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Details of Visit:

Author: csgohan4
Location 2: Bury
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 28 Dec 2012 1200
Duration of Visit: 30
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: La Maison
Website: http://www.lamaisonbury.co.uk
Phone: 01617611302
Notes: Formerly Notorious Girls NW

The Premises:

This was the standard and discreet La Maison premises in Bury. Very clean. When I was there
noone was waiting which was good. However when I left there were quite a few people waiting, so
just a note for discreetness. 

The Lady:

Exactly as described on the website and on the phone. I specifically asked for someone petite with
a good bobdy and face and Candy fit the bill. I enquired about others but the receptionist was
honest enough to tell me that girl was not pretty even through she had a pretty body. Top marks for
honesty and being up front. 

The Story:

I was BLOWN Away by this Girl. Certainly the best of Sheffield resides in this top class
establishments.

She dressed as School as requested and she looked stunning. Started by kissing and fondling.
Slowly undressed her and unwrapped her firm but Natural breasts and her slim toned petite body.
Really turned me and she later had some of my ice cream.

Not a clock watcher but noted I arrived a bit late and my time was coming to an end so I asked
some pointers and she delivered and readily came in her mouth and her technique was awesome.
She quickly gets accustomed to what you like, as everyone is different.

Left the place with a nice smile on my face and even gave Candy a special gift which I have never
done before. Good service should be rewarded and rightly so.

Thanks for another great time at La Maison, top class escorts. 
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